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r,- xiie ENQl'lKKU Is published twice n week, general- 
ly nail three times n week during the session of ilia Slate 
l.lgitlature.—Price, the some at heretofore, >'te« Dull,in per 
annum, payable 111 advance. Notes of chartered, specie- 
paying Banks (anty) will be received in payment. Tire Kd- 
itors will guarantee the safely of remitting them by mail, 
the postage of all letter* being paid by tlie writers. 

,-g No paper will lie discontinued, {but at the discretion 
of the Kditors,) ItIItit all arrearages have been paid up. 
yr Whoever will guarantee the payment of nine papers, 

shall have a tenth froth. 
TKttUS OF ADVKUTISING. 

One square, or ltit—First insertion, 71 cents—each 
.Ontinuance, SO cents. 

* • >o Advertisement inserted,uiiiil it has either lieeu paid 
far, or assumed by some person in tl.is city, nr its euvirnns. 

FRESH IMPORTED (JOODS. 
JAQI'KLIN P. TAYLOIl Imt received from LnndoDand 

Liverpool, per the Atlantic aud Virginia Packet, 
120 Packages of Seasonable Goods ; 

Consisting of 
Ucugli it Iti nitliwaite's, Wilson’*, Gaudy’s it Ireland's 

Nnpt t'otions 
Rose. P ant ami London Iluflil Blanket* 
Flannel*. Uuizes and Buckings, assorted 
Green, blue end assorted Plains uuu Forest Cloths 
Drub nod olive Fern noughts 
bcotch. Venetian, Kidderminster Brussel* Carpeting 

and Hugs—newest style 
Bombazclts and Moreen 
Superfine Clmlis mid Cussimei e$ 
London Huts Hint Sealskin ( »ps 
Worsletl, cotton and silk it orrery 
Tin end anti P>ohbiort Laces 
Calicoes, Gingham* and Shining* 
Munched, Cords and Velvets 
Ger>u tit Linens 

Amt daily expert to receive a full assortment of German 
and Irish Linens-which lie will sell bv wholesale or 
HK TAIL, at fair prices. t-ept. 2d. 41 — 8: 

'FRI-Sll IMPORTED fall goods 

Jo.t K k WILUA.V1 UlLLiATIiavt1 jjsi rrcci\p<( in Hun, 
per VirgliiU Pack**! from Liverpool, (heir foil supply of 

lidbd*, ami oiTbriht* >bhmi fur sale oh accoiHtnoilAiiu^ term* 
lur town ncri pt m^*. %i». 

(iuu^li .Vs liiHillivvaiif'f, uud JatttCi (iamlv k foil’s Napt 
Ooi'cikj 

Point, i***** Nti*l «tripM IhiftVll Blank* ts 
White, r«*d n*i(l jrt**n F.ammls 
Blu**, oils t*, hi own •*ml ilraS F> jrnnuphtH 
Mixt.drnb, gr«*t*u and blue 1‘fount, am! 6-4 Cloths 
Double uitllrd drat* CMtiih 
B«*»t LniKhm »upt*rftoe Cloths utal Catsimerc*, aborted 

c«*loi» uinl pric es 

AL&o—IN STOKE, 
1 rave flout 4-4 2»ish Linen 
15 half pipe* very «*• Loudon particular Almloiru Wine 

of »iiperior nudity 
3000 sacks best Ltvnpool filled Sail 

Scpu’int er 30 42—if 

f'ldk1MING tv. EDWIN JAMES ti (JO. 
(Market Bii lge.) 

flute receit ftl mat, '/»•• fbt sale the fullmcitio 
DRY (JOODS : 

A veer large parrel el Chulis nutl t'..-siicere*, comprising 
n < boll e assortment oi almost every colour anti quality 

3 bales plain nod figured blnck a il colour,-d Uoiiihnzettes, 
principally ot AUr.-m Rhodes ,v cos manufacture, a 

gnu,I pm lion «f which istcrt line 
1 bale Ni fni Cloths 
4 do. Na|.t|Cotinti* well assorted,-Gough Jr Uruithwaite’s A 

Wihnn’a manufacture 

2 do* stipe* K idbermnn.-ier Caipetfn; 
3 do. red uml white hlaiiudF, oildnintr a good assortment 
4 Istifi ami «a»»“ Mi|u*rior finlineb, vnriuu* a>lori 
12 do*. ca>»im*'< e ShaWi*, elegant pntt« nit 

A cl»4»i'*e m.>ontt»eutoflinderv, cut)*) sting of ladie*.’ white 
ami black win vt.'d ; u hue atul lilack cuitvii •, white ami 
black English and French Silk ; and pienV rollon ami 
lui:ib>* w nol llosenml lies* ; w bite anil blwck silk do. 

5 case* I 4 Irish Lirem, in whole ami J pi«-ct* 
4 halos unit trunks fine nml Mtpcrfit Print* 
2 trunks 4 I and (U*4 Cambrics and Jaconetts 
I do. plain aud figured 4*4 and li-4 b»*ok and mull 3tub*ini> 
I riiM* Nett jju.sjicn'Vrs, v. *y I iir.: #*tte 
J do. «• union ami fine p»ek Tins 

#l trunk d-H dark cambric Ginghams 
I bale Unrlide Ginghams 
I uu. itniimiot) |tu**Ui Sheetings 
3t)u. llriiUli Rnd lleitimn Osnahtirgii nnd Tii kienlnn gs 
I do. bii:e, drab and olive Flushings 
3 cases Hiperi »r plain and figured black and coloured Can- 

ton Crapes 
1 cave Canton black frilk Handkerchief* 
1 do containing a L'(K'd asfnrtiueiit of *ilk Umbrella* 

*2 do heavy blnrk tfit»rht*w*», Lustrings and Levantines 
Id btsi**« containing .i rood in« rtitietit of while domestic 

Shiriing-* nml Siuetings and Plaids 
1’bale <ji U-H Circassian Piaid Uuuiedics, very st^perlor 

(|iialiiy 
2 do. super steam-loom Shirtings 
1 bale 4 4 Dorchester power-looni Hedt irkinj? 
Elegant figured black k coloured Lcv.itdiue* and Florences 
Plain Florence*, blue and assorted Indian sewing Silks 
A Incite assortment of blue and all coloured TlirwuU 
Spool Thread, rotiou halls, men’s nod women’s silk Gloves 
Br**wn Holland*.superior gilt coal and test Buttons 
Madras Handkerchiefs,^company flag Bandanna*, mat nml 

vest Moulds 
• Worsted >l:irt-, coloured Cambrics, figured black nnd col- 
f oured Nankin Crape Itohcs 

Elegant figured ilfnnibriii Crapes 
A superior parcel of Tat tan Plaids—select patterns Printed Muslins. Tapes a*>sorted 
Superior royal *trii e Loudon ramhrirk Prints 
Men’s VVtMKiHock, heaver dogskin Gloves, Women’s kid, beaver and dogskin Gloves 
Elegant London Vent Shapes 
Superior Loudon Toiliitct Votings 
Valencia do. white and cohmred Marseilles do. 
J Ine and superfine white Jean* 
A large A-'ortment of loom figirid nml needle worked 

Muslbw, l(.dies and Walking Ib exes 
Lon«j Low ns, eh gout worked corn, r Handkerchiefs 
Apron and Furniture Checks, blue Plains 
Grrf-n Uaiie, t»hell tuck, side and nee k Combs 
Murk vlndi, tuck and aide Combs, pocket and toilette Couils 

ice. kc. 
The above goods will l»e sold low for rash, tow n accept- 

ance*, or to such persons as can lie prompt in meeting their 
engagements. VVelnve scarcely ev. ottered .hi assort- 
meal of gwods which we could recommend xvrh inure con- 
nth* me. Persons wishing to purcli*«c at retail, ax well as 

Country Merchants, will prohahlv find it to their advantage to e xamine the good* mow offered for sale—the tieeexsary •npplieai will be received iegularly throughout the season. 
On Cuttgin ntnrvt1 A clioice p.rtol of (JOT TON YAH NS. 

UlrliTUomt, Soinriiiliyr 30. 42_I2t 
“111 O iTsTs a lt, SL1 a A It, Ike. 

.L.ajjuilH rti.U miHl.iHUCU Oi 
Ifood quality 1300 .m Its Liverpool fillet! Balt 

fO hbd*. Sugar, various finalities 
■'* Bo. bright retailing Molasses 

\'*} Bo. I’eniisylvanin Whiskey, principally old 10A bag* Green Coffee 
*0 barrel, gout] Cider Ilramly 
1" libtl*. ito. do. 

7 

4A bbls fine and old Alnnnpgtthehi Wldskey for family 
use for sale by HALS TON it PLEASA N IS. August 2fi. a^- lf 

.. 
NOW LANDliVd, 

rrrni fir icr J\fary, front tlriilo!—anil for Suit— 
203 crates K. ware asstiried to still Ibis'market 

Id cask* Patent 8bm, No. 1 to «, ll Jt HU 
200 keg* White Lead, ground in oil 

aO (on* Pig Iron No. I 
12d bundle, single, double and treble Sheet do. 
A-> ion* round, square and tiro Iron 

12n bundles hoop Iron, 7-3 to I i in. 
■l-t bundle* Nail Hod* 
30 barrels Spanish llrutm 

1003 boxes Tin Plate* 

HASTINGS—a romplele assortment, consisting of Iron 
* «"'led up as book-cases—linking-pans—skillet*—spi- —fire dog.—flat irons—iron pot*—Franklin stoves— 

caie weight*—cart and wagon boxes in sets. Str. Ire. lie. 
— 

I"- 37-tf |i. W. it C. WAN WICK. 

r„,„. 
SW AIM’S PA NAt’ICA. 

I medlrlne Is offered as a remedy for Scrofula or 
77 Evil, Ulcerated or Putrid Sore Thr at. long 
laimmg Kheumatlc Affcrtimi*, Cutaneous Diseases. White 

of ,n¥,*nB Ilisense*of the Hones, anil nil cases genernl- 'ceruti. character, and ebronie disease* generally 
deldlltated constitutions ; but more especially 

*1*1* keated Syphilis, or affections arising therefrom •, 
sl*I* '** B,r*»dful disease occasioned by n long and excc. 

e use of Mercury, Ire Just received and f«t sale by 
.P1- 23. 40-wBw I AMES McKIUlflK 

JVf'iricE is heretiy given, that 1 »T7aTi pvittiiniTiie next 
I '"neral A.scmlily of Virginia, for leave to creel a loll 
j. *’* "cross linn river in the county of Halifax, at South 

o''’"- JESSE AOKIHSO.N. September 26._41— wSo 

VTLiOTHS u cassimkkk.s 
imported in the Slop Georglana, at City point, 

II ,°ni Liverpool.—The snliscrlber is jii.t receiving by 
i"hove vessel, a few packages of first rale blue, lilacs 

dirUr* l,"hl' fnn*y colored CLOTUS h GASSIM EH Eg, 
A,,".- *Be innmtfnclnrles of Thomas Sheppard, and 
"er, Br‘”h,,r* Vo. These goods n-e laid In on the 

*'nvesl terms, and were mnnnfaclured to his order;— 
sequently, can make them up on very moderate terms, 
"WOWIWIM1 them to his customers, nod others wanting 1 goods, from whom he resj.rrtftiilv solicits a call. 

THOMAS LAMBENT, MtrtKnv! Tni'nr. 
I J.f « handsome assortment of l( KADY-MA f>E CLOTII- 

».»ni| every oilier article in his line, convtnntly on hand 
-_"ly ’<•__II— tf 

WCImrlfg (Jily Harm — Full, I H-2.J, 
ILla rrtminfnn*,nvpr(he Ofppnwn* ('nurnf, Ofl TH»ir«- 
«»'M, tin* 2’>\ iIhv of • Hfi l continue ihrpp day* First flay—the Jockey Club. 

w";®"'1 Bay—a Sweepstakes for three rear olds, milr 
entrnnre flfiy dollars—five entered and closed. 

Ktl —11 Ofp, mile h**nM 
'Ngf nnj liiier rnr* hnr**% ■« 

JQ. 45-Jvv U. \V. rillilSTIAN. 

Brtfg Virginia Packet, Cant. Joshua Knight, 

Jl. FOR LONDON. 
This superior coppered nud copper-fastened 

iU.nriv tiric, in the address of John Giliint nutl Oo. 
» Hli liberty of consignment, will cnmmehce loading imme- 
diately at Warwick, nnd hare quick despatch, having nearly 
all her cargo engaged. For freight of the remainder, nr 
passage.having good accommodations, apply to 

Sept. 30. 42—if IOII.V k WM. GILL1AT. 

FOR LIVERPOOL, 
To the address of Messrs. Maury, Lnthara and 

Co. with liberty of consignment, the well known 
superior ship (iLll>K. Beniamin Pierce,jun. commander, 
expected at Warwick in right or ten days at farthest from 
Liverpool. For freight or passnge applv to 

ROBERT POLLARD At SON. 
Richmond, Oetolier 14. 4R—If 

rpUE subscribers l»eg leave to inform their customers and 
-I the public, that ibry are receiving and opening their 

FALL &l WINTER GOODS. 
They will onlr further add, that they have never hail a 

cheaper or belter assortment,aud they therefore solicit with 
confidence, a call front the wholesale and retail dealer. 

October*. 43—tf WILLIAM NKALK Sc OO 

FALL GOODS. 
ROBERT It. HALL SKILSON have received by tlie 

packets from New York and Philadelphia, a large and 
general assort mem of STAPLE ami FANCY GOODS, com- 

prising utmost every article in the dry goods liae, which 
they will sell at the very lowest cash prices. 

October 10. 45—8t 

LEWIS WEBB & CO. 
Offer for S i/e 

25 hhds- nail 35 barrels lirown Sugaxc. 
12 boxes nud i5 barrels !*>.if dtt. 

100 bugs Coffee 
40 hbds- prime Molasses 

5 hhds. Jamaica ) 
5 hhds. Antigua 5 Rum 

30 barrels New England ) 
15 bhds. Whiskey 
30 barrels apple Brandy 

2 pipes French do. 
3 pipes Holland Gin 

Liquor Colouring 
I half pipe and 2 barrels Madeira 7. 
4 half pipes and 5 barrels Sicily Madeira | I pipe port 

10 libls-L. P.Teneriffe > Wines 
12 ditto sweet Malaga 
10 ditto Celmenar 
4 ditto dry Lisbon 

12 barrels cherry Bounce 
20 barrels tanners’ oil 

500 barrels North Carolina cat Herrings 
20 barrels Tar 

800 sides soul Leather 
100 sides upper du. 
100 b|taui»U Hides 
75 tons bar Iron assorted 

8 tons Castings 
12 torts pig Iron 

2 tons plough Plates 
5 tons blistered Hteel 
i ton German do. 

20 kegs cm Nails oixl Brads [ 
Jio casks English Glassware,crate* Queens Wait 

^ 
5 cases hnlt pin. Hatch Tumldcrs 

2dd boxes w iudnw Glass (various situ) 
20 boxes Tea Chiua 

200 Demijohns 
Bar Lend 

M keg, Dupont’s Gunpowder 
imperial, Oun|Xi«.li and Young Hyson Tea's 
Haisius, Almonds, I’.memo, Ginger 
Pepper, Sultpcue 
Alum, Copp, ras, Smnr 
Negar,, Madder, Logwood 
S|Ninisli Flolaiil Indigo 
Fig Illue, Cliocolnie 
Soap, shaving nod brown 
Caudles, Spermaceti and tallow 
Wire and hair Sillers,kc. 

ALSO. 
SO boxes Wliiltemore’s cotton amt wool Cauls 
11 lodes spinning Colton 
JO bale* nod case, domestic Goods, consisting of Sblrl 

ings, Sheetings, Plaids, Checks kc. 
2000 lbs. coltoti Yarn*, No. 4 to It) 

Seiue and Slop T» ine 
Cotton Bagging, Sacking, Bed Cord*, Lending Linet- 
Writing, letter, printing and wrapping Paper October 10. 45_(tt 

Groct-rits, Domestic Goods, Gtrman Linens, fyc. 
40 barrels l Sl* l’roix k Muscovado Sugars 
•It) ditto Loaf Sugar, assorted 

150 bags prime Green Coffee 
R tin superior old while do. 

JMW sacks Liverpool Oiled Snli (best sacking) 220 do. do. ground do. 
bb hbds. bright English Island Molasses 
20 do. ) ,,,, 
40 Im.rel* l Rye Whiskey 

6 puuclieao* Antigua Hum 
R quarter-casks superior Old Sicllv Wine 

do. London particular fcucritrc do. 
CO ions well assorted liar Iron 
6 do. Plough Plates 
3 do. Nail Hods 
4 do. American Blistered Sleel 
\ do. English do. 
1 do. German do. 
<J do. Patent Shot, nssorlril 

13d kegs Mellonu FFanu F Gunpowder 
120 do. Cm Nails and Brads, assorted 

12 do. Wrought do. 
21 barrels Tanners’ Oil 
30 boxes Candles 
140 reams Cap Paper 200 do. Wrapping tlo. 

15,000 ll>. Cotton Yarn, No. 4 lo s ,, 
13 inclusive ( Fr,on» I!"'0" Mann- 

12 hales 3-4 t 4-4 Sheetings $ Maryland. 
10 hales German Gzstnburg* 
2 cases do. ’I i< Meuburgs 

Cotton mid Wool Cards 
Soal and Hide Leather 
Kip inni Calf Fkins 
Imperial k Gunpowder Tens, in holes and canisters 
Spanish Cigar,, Imligo, Pepper 
Alum, Nutmegs, Copp<ras 
->1 older, Oiuger, Saltpetre 
Brimstone. Brdcords, Plough Lines 
Spade* k Shovels, Window Glass and Stone Ware 

yur Salt by WILLIAM ANDEItSON. 
Octobers. 43_.r 

C O-P A KTN E RSII IP. 
ripm: subscribers respectfully inform their friends anil 
1 ibe public, llinl they have associated with them, Janus 

II. Hiubt/t. Mercantile business, to be carried on underihe 
firm of -* COLE. SHELDON It STUBBS,” near Oloucester 
Courthouse, at the store formerly occupied liv Pryor and 
Bobbins. MOSCOW' COI.E. 

Willinnuburg, Oct. 4.—6t JACOB SHELDON. 
•Veto Ston, near (lloucenter Courthouse. 

COI-E, HIIELDON It STUBBS resprctfully inform their 
trie nils ami the public, that they have just received by the srh’rs Alary Emily from Nrw York. Hiram from Phila- 

delphia, and W illinm k John from Baltimore,and are now 

opening, 210 packages, comprising a choice and verv gene- rat assortment of DB Y HOODS, suitable to the present nod 
I approaching seasons; GROCERIES, stone, earthen ami 
; glassware, hardware and cutlery ; 500 pair boots and shoes, 
I harness, sole and upper leather ; raff, kid, morocro and 

sheep skins j shoe thread ; PAINTS, oil, varnish, window 
glass ami putty,powder and shot, fowling nieces Jt smooth 
bore rifles, bar iron, Herman and blistered steel, nails and 
brads of nil sizes, Nova Scotia grindstones, MEDICINE, if. Ice. lie. 

The above poods bas ing been selected with great cure ond 
attention (by Cole & Sheldon) and purchased on the best 
terms for cash, they are now offered for sale at a very mod- 
erate advance, at their Store near Gloucester Courthouse, 
formerly occupied by Pryor It Bobbins Their assortment 
will be kept complete, having an experienced agent in New 
York, from Whom they will be constantly supplied with 
goods on the best terms, and of the latest Importation, ntul | fashions, which will enable them, nt all lime*, Its offer them 
t« their customers as low ns they ran be ptirrbnw d in Vir- 
ginia. O. 8. It 8. particularly invite those who wish to 
purchase good anti CHEAP GOODS lo call ami examine 
for themselves. 

(Gloucester county. October 17. 47—Ct 
I'W-I. SUPPLY 

COIK At SHELDON have lust rereived by the schooners 
Maryland from New York, lliram Irons Philadelphia, and Collector from Baltimoic, tbelr fall supply of goods— 

among w lilnh 1« a very general a-sortment of /),y Heads, 
adapted to the present and approaching seasons: tooO pair of U' Ott Ar Shots, consistlug ofrus«ei ami ston- hlurk Irnllier I 
slo es h r servants; gentlemen's fine calf tin. and Imotees; ladies’ morocco, seal, pinnelin anil simile silk shoes and 
moments boots; children’s and mines morocco noil leather 
shiiet and bootees, nil warranted good: 500 lb. I,e«t English 
shoe thread, in balls ; harness, sole It upper leather; motor 
CO and sheep kins; parrlintem | 10 boxes hats, rnn.istiup nf 
youlhs'ni il turn's wind, roram ami fashionable beaver ; two 
rases of Indies’Leghorn ami straw e ipse vs. very cheap ;_ 
hardware and cutlery ; stone, earthen and glass ware in 
great variety, aiming wliiili are a few srl< of India ami 
English tea China, anil Hpode*’ blue printed nlnlng China ; 

I x large supply of Qrotsrus, MtHi ine, I’rtinlt, Oil, Window 
• Glass, Puny, Nails, Bar Iron, Nova Hrntia Grindstones fce. 
I The above articles having been selected with great care 

by C. It 8., and purchased principally with cash, ai verv 
reduced prices,are n»w offered for sale at a very moderate 
advance. 

Wllliaiitshitrg, October 17 47—(it 

fcf7* < fppoaiU Von /aid Co. 
Ik KMOVAL—H T.ITt: Af < ()., 'fanners, Carriers and 
IV LeafAer Sellers, have removed their sale store, to |h,- 
tpaeimts ritoms recent Ijr nrcupletl by Me.srs ilrnr kenbreogli 

j k llni vie, on the North East side of Main street, on the Mar 
■let Bridge, where they solicit n eicdinunnre of the custom 
oft heir friends and of the p’tb'tc in general. 

They have on ham) leather of every description ini pm n 
titles lo suit purchasers—eiif.-r by retail or wholesale, man 
Iifaemred nt their tannery In this rlty, whith Kiev • Tie on 
reasonable terms. St pi. V iZ-m 

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
IPIIE MEDICAL LECTURES will begin as usual on 
L tlie first Mandat of November next. 

PHILLIPS. I’ll\ SICK. M D. on Anatomv. 
IOIIN REDMAN < OXE. M. D. on Materia Medic*. 
NATHANIEL CHAPMAN,M. D. on lbeory ami Practice 

of Medicine. 
THOMAS c. JAMES. M. D on Midwifery. 
ROIIEKT II Alt K. M. D on Cliemistrv. 
WILLIAM (J1DSON, M. D. on Surgery. 
WILLIAM E. HORNER, M. It. Adjunct Prof, of Anatomy 

mid Dean of (lie Medical Faculty. 
"ttilV 85 28—ilN 

university OF MARYLAND. 
THE MEDICAL LECTURES «iH commence, as usuu 

on (lie lust Monday of October next. 
Surgery, John V. Du ridge, M. D. 
Chemistry, Elishn De flints, M D. 
Practice of Physic, Nathaniel Potter M. It. 
Anatomy, Granville Sharp Pattisoit, M. D. 
Materia Median, Samuel linker, M. D 
Institutes of Physic, Maxwell M'Dowell, M. D. 
Midwifery, Richard W. Hall, M- D. 
Tlie infirmary attached to the University having been 

finished, the Clinical Lectures on Medicine and Surgery 
will commence the first week iu the session. 

August 12. 28—tIN 

Course of JinatomictU Lectures, 
AND IntlrunionV, in Practical Anatomy. UyJOHN D. 

GODMAN, M. 1)—This course commence* the *eronil 
week of November next, at the ANATOMICAL ROOMS. 
College Avenue, (immediately in the rear of the University of Pennsylvania,) aui! continues until the 1st of March, 
towing. Tbe Lcettvtf will be delivered oo Mondey% Wed 
nesday9,Thursdays and Saturdays, at a quarter before 5 
o’clock, P. M. I*hc days on which no Lecture* are given, 
will bo devoted to the Instruction of tbe class in Pi*aiiicul 
Anatomy. The method followed by Dr. G- in his demon 
stra.ions is purely Analytical. The dissections are n*»t pre- 
pared previous to the lecture, but sire made before the 
clnss at the moment of description, whatever part of the 
system may be the subject of consideration. Tbe advan- 
tage* of this method, first introduced by Dr. Godmnn, have 
been fairly established by several courses delivered in 
Pliiladeloliia and it has received the unqualified approba- tion of all competent judges who have witnessed its em- 
ployment. 

The ANATOMICAL ROOMS are fitted up with an espe- 
cial attention to the comfort of tlie class and the facilitation 
oi their improvement. The instruments for the stiuh ol 
Operative Surgery \ all ihote used in making Anatomical 
preparations, and the privilege of the Library and Dissect- 
ing Room, are allowed to the student free of additional 
charge. The fee for the Coarse is one Kagle. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 23. 40—l2t* 
NEW COMB MANUFACTORY. 

THE siibscriher returns thunks tu his friends nnd the 
publir. in general, for the very liberal encouragement he Imx received, nnd embraces this favorable opportunitv of acquainting them, that lie tins employed Mr. Gasper Ytn- 

ger.ln rinidui t Ihe establishment, (whose knowledge and 
abilities are well known, land bnx now on baud a splendid 
assortment of 

TORTOISE SHELL TUCK COMUS 
Do. do. LONG do. 
Do. do. NECK do. 
Do. do. ViliiE do. 

IVORY COMDS 
Do. POCKET COMDS 

IMPRESSED do. 
With n general n.sorinient of Mock Shell, Horn tr C.immon 

Comkr, which lie will sell for cash or approved paper, cheap- 
er, anti will warrant them superior in any Combs ihat are 
manufactured to the eastward Those who were the cus- 
tomers nnd the friends of Mr. Casper Yeager, are earnestly requested tu give him a call. 

S. WONDERLY. 
No 1, North Fourth-street, nearly opposite | Qet. 17. 17-w in_Yoke’s Hotel Philadelphia. 

UULLATION. 
TIIE subscriber will open a sclmol the entiling veer at 

Morven, his residence in Powhatan rouulv, iiearUeni- 
lo Bridge, liis course of instruction will comprise the 
English and Latin languages, writing, arithmetic, geo- 
graphy, liU'orv, mathematics, and practical surveying. The advanced Latin classes can be initiated in the Greek 
language at the lequest of parents or guardians. Terras— 
tor board, payable quarterly (each boarder furnishing Ills 
own lied nud bedding,! ^ 60. For tuition in the Latin lan- 
guage, raaiheuimics,and surveying, nr either, « 30, and in 
the English language,at ithmetir,kc. £ 20. The term w ill 
Commence on I2lb Januaty, nml end on 12 December fol- 
lowing, with a varatiou of one month in summer* 

Early application would he desirable. Communications 
directed to Uenilo Istidge will meet with prompt nitention. 

bep,ember 30 42--Et WILLIAM WATKINS. 

FOR SALE; 
A MOST desirable farm in the county of King William, 4 

tulle* above Aylett’s Warebi.itae—-It lies well, and it is 
believed few farms in the lower country enjoy superior ad- 
vantages in paint of healthiness of situntiuu. fertility of foil 
and ngrreahieness of neighbourhood.—This iract contains 
btiHj acres, about 100 of which are low grounds that would 
produce from 8 lo 10 Itnrrels of corn per acre—450 acres 
ol the high lands are open,anti mostly freslikud productive in w heal, corn and lohneco. The buildings, nnd all neces- 
sstry nul-bouses,are new nml ronimotlious tor a large family, 
nn«| the orchard, containing 400 choice apple trees, is flour- 
ishing. From 70 lo 80 bushels of <\ heal will be seeded this lull. A more particular description is deemed unnecessary, 
ns it is presumed any one wishing to purchase would view 
the premises, whirlt will lie shown with pleasure bv the sub- 
scriber, residing on the spot. 

If nut sohl privately lielbre the 15lh day ofNovemlier ne^j, it will be offered publicly on that tiny to the highest holder, 
«n the premises. Terms One-tbird cash in Itantl, the bal- 
ance in tw o equal instalments at 6 nnd 12 months, secured 
Its bonds with gootl security and a deed in trust on the pre- mises. Possession given on the first of January next. 

September SO.—wills*MOHP. ABU All AM. 
I ulimblt Rtul Rsliile for Sale. 

ffTHE tract of land on which the subscriber resides, in X the county of Bedford, 3 miles from New London, II 
mile from the Academy, nnd 14 from Lynchburg, containing about 1300 acres, between 300 nnd 400 acres cleared, the balance in woods—the w bole of it first tale tobacro land. 
except 40 or o0 acres, and that excellent grain land. This land is very heavily timbered, lies remnrknblv well, anti is 
finely watered. Toe improvements are extremely valuable 
nud commodious, anti the neighborhood healthy, wealthy 
and agreeable. 

Also— A tract of land lying on Riauntnn river In the 
county of Campbell, called the Rowling Green, within 2d 
miles of Lynchburg, containing 1000 ncres, of whir It about 
450acre* are cleared, a large portion of which is first rate 
bottom land, admirably adapted In the culture of tobacco. The plantation is in fine order, well watered nud healthy.— The balance of the land is in woods, and a due pru|K>rtion of it tobacco laud of the first quality. 

-d/io—Another tract of land in the county or Campbell, on 
Ivy creek, alamt three mile* from Lynchburg, containing 471 acre*, a very snnll portion cleared, which is fresh anti j in line heart—the remainder is mostly rich tobacco laud ot 
the first quality,and is heavily timbered : the wno«l on this I 
tract is a source of considerable profit—well watered and 
several excellent mill seats. 

I have several other tracts equally valuable.lao tedious 
lo describe ; five lot* InthetowH of Lvoclibuig, tbiee on 
the main street nnd twy on the bill. 

The subscriber invites capitalists to view this valuable 
properly, w hich he offers fur sale oa the most advantageous 
terms | a small proportion of the purchase monev will Ire 
required in hand, and a credit of one, two and three years 
w ill he given for the Italance. For further particulars, ap- plication may he made to the subscriber near New London, 
or in ease of me absence to Mr. Jes*e Irvine, near the same 

V ftii/Liam in v i4ach 
•Lily II-_ 19—11 

LAND FOR SALE. 
fT,0 be sold, agreeably to a decree of the superior court 
I of rhancetv for the Itirlimnnd district, wherein IVin. 

Duval,administrator of William Price, deceased, is plaintiff, and Henry Banks and others defendants, on a credit 01 one, 
two and three years bv the commissioners Charles buckle 
and James Plnnell, or either of them, at Giles stout thouse, 
011 the 25th day of November next, that being court day—If fair, other*ise Ihe first f.drday—to the highest bidder, the 
five following tracts of IhhiI lying in said county, to wit 

•009 acres situated one mile north of the ford of Glade 
rreek, a branch of New river, ami on Nathan's ridge and 
some waters of Big and Little Heaver creeks, waters of Hi- 
ney river; 1000 acres on Joe's ridge, and chiefly In the 
fork of Pinev river, a brooch of New river ; .500 acres on the 
Northwest side of Laurel rreek, Iving between said creek 
and Hhai.per’* Knobs ; S00 acres Ihe northw est side of the 
head waters of Glade creek ; .ISO acres on Glade rreek. 

The purr lowers will be reotdred to give hood and securi- 
ty to the commissioners of either of llirni. 

ByordorolJ Vas^kI.'hp1ilIlfV<f:KLK’ r'nmmU' ( JA.fU.ij IINNr.LL, i sinners. 
September 19. 55_y# 

HV virtue of a deed of 11 osl Iroin Itie-srs. Henry A noil 
Win. C. Ligon, liearlng dale the 23d dnv of August, 

1819,and July recorded in the nffiir of (lie county court rd 
Prioce Kdward, to secure debts therein mentioned, doe 
.Sterling Smith, we shall on Thursday the 2;mI tlav of <>rto 
her next, if fair—if not, the next fair day thereafter—pro 
cee4 to sell, on the premises, to the highest bidder for cash, six lots of l.tui, lying and being In Jamestown, in Prince 
Kdward county, Va. containing one half acre each, and 
known in the plat or plan of saidtown, Ity numbers one and 
two,Oil the south side of the Main street, and numbers sev- 
enteen, eighteen, nineteen ami twenty, on the north side 
of said street, or so much thereof ns may be necessary to 
effect the purposes of said trust. Acting »s trustees, we 
shall convey such title onlv as is vested in us ns such. 

J'dIN Cf \l( K, iT„ 
WILLIAM CLAHK.i lruMo”- 

Prince Edwnr/I Co. Sept. 13. 97 I2» 
’1 I1 lit 1 vgn that all the < i-lis in Hie Lunatic 

X N Mo.p sl in the city tif Wiliiantstiurg nic occupied, and 
that 110 more patients, male or female, wi’lhr received Into 
tlte saitl hospital until some of the said cells are vacant 
Hue notice of w hich w ill be given. 

By order of the frmrt of Directors, 
1.KONAUH IIKN1.KY. C. C. I>. 

| JoItTA 
_ 

24-1 f 

r ARRIAdEB. 
I fTHIK saliscrlhcr lies for sale at ItisCoach Ptctofy. an as 

I sorimerii of haml«onie light (hutebees, Glys It Jlariivst. 
which lie will sell at Ihe most reduced prices. 

JAV.KS HtiSHfc.II, Comer of K It 9tb-«i 
* Gcloler I4i 1!i--tf Richmond, V* 

FOR SALE, 
TIIK vnlunhle farm on wbirh l re-id*, 22 mile.* ahor, 

Richmond, on Janiev river, in llie county of Ciouclilniid, 
being the middle |»iriion of llie well known Dover e-lnle, 
containing uboul .V.'O acres of land, 1071 low grounds ofilie 
first quality, the balance high laud generally rich—the w hole 
of the most Improvable character, more limn half in wood 
and tobacco land of tine quality. The farm is watered by 
ntunerou* and delightful springs, and surpaued In benlilt- 
fulness by no situation in Virginia, (as experience has pro- 
ren.t The improvements are, u plain but couiloi table dwell- 
ing-house built of hewn log-, pointed with stone and linte 
unit plastered oil the inner side, having live rooms, porches, Vc. (and situated on u comm.Hiding and beautiful hill) ulso 
the neressury out-houses. In the lurmiiig department, there i» u large nud convenient barn, the first story ol brick 
with -table* Inclusive and a threshing machine—all built 
within the Inst eighteen months; bouses calculated for 
securing 15,000 wl. of tobacco, and negro quarters new and 
contlnrlahie. One-third ol the arable land will lie laid down 
in wheat this fall, in gaud lime and the best style, 'l lie at- 
tention of the public is respectfully called to this property which has not its equal (perhaps)in market. Tlie subscriber 
will take pleasure in shewing it to th.se who may wish to 
view it, until Tuesday the I till of November, at which lime, if not previously disposed of. It w ill lie ottered publicly be- 
fore the front door of the bagle Hotel in the city of tticb- 
Utoiiil. If desired by the purchaser, 70 acres of Sabot Island, the upper point anil as rich as anv land on (lie river—also, 150 ot high land, nil in wood except a few ncres, and gene- 
rally very rich, both contiguous to the above tract will be 
included in the sale on the same very reasonable terms*— 
which will be made known on the day of sule. 

A. M. HARRISON. 
Salon Hill. September 0. Ilh—writ-|7-lf 

Uichmond Plough Manufactory. fTHIK subscribers respectfully inform the Public, that 
liuvf e>iah|i*.hrd their Manufactory opposite the 

Union Hotel, where they intend keeping conMnntfy on bund 
n coniplftr assortment of Ploiiiflu, aiul agricultural Im- 
plement* tretieridlv. Having been **ngn^<*il, some years in 
Mr. 8inrlairS hbtiiMMimrni, Haltitunre, lliey are confident 
of rendering general Mlnfactinn in the ♦•locution oftlreir 
work. A of public pntrnnn^p U solicited. 

W. D.—Ploughs iinuiediutely repaired. 
_ DKAKYNE .V PALMER. 
Richmond. Scptemlycr2t>. *1 l—4lAtw4w* 

ll anls (i Situation, in a Private Family, 
A YOU Nfi gentleman who will teach the Latin langunerc ami the firft branches of the English. A letter ad- 
dressed to T. L. J., Dm kinsun's Store, Vn*. will be attend t 

OcL7;44—\v 4\v 

KOll SALK, 
^P»A1 valuable tract of land (formerly the residence of J- Major Sam. II. Saur.ds.Ts) on James K;vrr, adjoining the Town of Jefferson and Jefi’er«on Mills, in Powhatan 
muniy,containing 5321 acre* Kightecn likely slaves, men, 
women, boys and girls; the stock of mules, bogs, cows, 
plantation uiensils, lisusehuld and kitchen furniture, !cc. also the c rnp of wheat, cam and tobacco. For terms apply to J Scott and .1. Lyle. Richmond, or lo the subscribers. 
If the above property lie not sold before Monday the 27th 
day of Oct. next.it will on that day, if fair, or the next 
fair day thereafter, b. sold on thi premises, at publir auction. Tern.s will l«! made known nu the day of sale 
The credits will be very accommodating, tar two to five 
jrnr*. -1AMKS DR Ah > _ 

S VilUEL TAYLOR, f Trustees. 

.....HWirMu .nrpr. A. -II — II 

'1*0 TOBACCO-iMAKEllsT 
I WISH to sell my tract of land on l’oleeat Swamp in the 

county of Caroline- It contains about lOUO acres; a- 
limit one hundred and fifty of it swnirp, equal to any in 
Virginia for tobacco as proof, the Ino crops I have made 
off ol the pari cleared were considered equal, if not superi- 
or to any at the Richmond market. The improvements are 
of the best kind for a quarter plantation, and situation aa 
bealiliv as nnv lielnw the Itidge. If I sell, it must lie imme- 
diately, and the object being to pay my debts, nnv rlaim 
against me w ill be taken in (mrt. The premises'will be 
shown by Mr Pond, my overseer residing on the place, to 
any prison inclined to purchase, A bargain innv he hail if 
early application lie made. WiLSO.V ALLEN. 

How ling Green. September 30. 33 if 

NaT ls. 
ASEPTLY of (he following articles cor.siantlv kept for 

sale bv the subscriber, nest below the Columbian Ho- 
tel, Oary Street, viz 

Cut '•nils and IIrads, nil sizes, in Legs of 50 toj % 
200 pound, lij. 

I)o. Kgiigs. in small and large packages J. X 3 £ 
Nail l(od«, Hoop, Horse Shoe 4i Sheet Iron | o •- 
ilolled 8tr»-l for Gig Springs j Z — a. 

Mnckarel in whole and half barrels 
Oil lor lamps, and Sweet Oil for screws 
Wrapping, Writing and Leiier Paper Nova Scotia Blue driud,tones 
rt",:,rr THOMAS MAY. 

August 22 3i_\vt2vv 
OLI) TOWN FOB SALE. 

THE subscriber will offer for sale puhliclv, ai King William Courthouse, on the -ttb Monday in November 
nezt, unless previously disposed of, that valuable tract ot 
bind Iviagin the said county ii.iiurdiaielv on the Paniun- 
key river, commonly called' mid known by the name ol 

Old Town." containing G3l acres—331 of which ate high land and 250 marsh. Tills plantation is laid off and culti- 
vated in three fields; and has on it a good dwelling house 
anil all necessary out liouses in good repair, and the quali- ty ofihe land is inferior to none in this section of country. The said land will lie sold subject to the life estate 
therein mi Mrs. Lucy Johnson. One third of the parchase 
money will lie required in cash, the remaining two third, 
a liberal indulgence will be given, upon the purchase.'s executing bonds w ith approved security and u deed of n list 
upon the land to secure the payment. 

AMMON JOHNSON. 
King dliam county, 8?pt. 2. 31_td* 

ITUiMKord academyT 
THE subscriber* present themselves to the public on the 

present occasion with nil the confidence, that a desire 
to give general satisfaction can rnnvev. The present prin- 
cipal, Mr. T. I. O’Flahrriy, being almut to retire from his 
situation, which he has repeatedly filled witli so milch rreilil 
to himself, r.nd benefit to his pupils, hi, successor hopes to 
add to h:S w*e|i known zeal and assiduity, the advantage, derived from Iwrnly years’ experience, as principal of a long established academy, and latterly as professor of languages in a distinguished rollege. Many gentlemen of the learned 
profession*, who have been his pupils, and some trustees in this state hear testimony to his literary ami nmial qualifira- tion*. Mr. Kudin, on his part, think* it only nfffmrr to 
repeat his assurances to the parents mid guardians who 
tuny please to patronise this establishment, and to place confidence in him and the principal, that their wishes shall lie strictly attended to. and Avery exertion made to render 
it ns Iiwlnl n$ it rver ha* been,find ns nnv other in ih»* stntf-. Its duties will rvrotuon the 27tli Ortn!»pr nrxt, uml 
continue till 31st December there will he then a suspension of the studies until 15th of January, at which lime they will be resumed, and continue, with the exception of a summer 
month « vacatinn, until loth of the following December Tet in. for lmtlon *30; lor board *103—to be paid quar- terly in advance. EDWARD KKIIHIS, 
I iN pursuance of a deed of trust execute'll 10 the subscriber ■. by John Reid, esq. bearing dale the 29tli May, IK22. and recorded in the court of Campbell county, for Ihe purpose the payment of sundry debt* due the lale concern of William V Garland II. Mitchell of llie city of Hiclimnnd 1 shall, on Monday the I7tli day of November next, if fair— if tint, the next fair day—proceed to sell,to the highest bid- der at public auction, for cash, the follow ing valuable real and personal estate, or so much thereof as mav be found necessary I,, executing ihe trust One tract of lnt-.c! on w hich the said John Held resides, lying upon Falling river in the 

county of Campbell, and purchased by the said Reid of the 
laje Robert Alexander,containing400acres. One oilier Irarl adjoining the above named, and running up Mill creek, coiuaiiilnft 3S/2 acre*. One other trncl, adjoining Ihe former 
purchased of llie heirs of William Jones dec., rmilnlning acres. The nlwve lands adjoining, form, I am told, an extremely valuable estate, containing a good portion ol river bottom—tlie upland generally of imprnve.d.lc quality. Tlie huilillngs area comfunal.le dwelling.h..use, store-house barn, and oilier necessary out houses—Also, llie following Slaves Abraham, (a waggoner,) and bis w ile Anny Peter, (n Mifrk»millt jMr|uire Mid Midly. The sale will take place at Ilia store house of Mr. Reid,on the first named tract of land, (such title as is vested in tire 
undersigned will be Conveyed. 

'i'UN O. LEFTWICIf, Trustee. I.s neldiurg, Onlol.er 14. 4t;_((j, 
.MARSHALS SALK. 

|N pursuance of a decree ol the superior court of chancers 
*?,r 'I"1 HIcbnioml district, pronounced nnibetr.tb day 

of February 1*23, in the case of Clarke vs. p|ea»aeM I sbail 
on Monday the 10th day of November next, ofTer |..r sale, to 
t ie highest holder at public auction, for cash, on the pri nt Ises, » tract of land lying in the comity of Goochland, on 
*. waters of Ueavertlam creek, known' hv the name of th. 

r,rf.M l*lnF tract of land par. based Yt in. II. f’lpMMit* hv l«nn<; W c/irrpt fifiv 
acre, of ..t ill tract sold by said Isaac W. Pleasants to James Pleasants jr. »Inch mid fifty acres were taken fmtn llinl 
part of the tract adjnin'ng the lands of James It. Pie.,.and 
and others ,” leaving 2711 acres n»w ofT.-re.l lor .«le._8nl< 
to commence at 12 o’, lock. 8houMfl.enln.vc named day 
prove lobe unfair,the sale will he made the first fair dot thereafter, Hoodav exrrjifed. Ti e land above describe, lies in an tjgreenl.te nrighhorl.ond, within one mile «f Jnmei 
river, and within 23 miles »i ihe city of lllrheustid—I. we| 
watered, anil has g ad Improvements for the acemonjoda lion of *i family, nil in yuud mniiilifin. 

J- ottiuiAN r, at. r. c. c. u. d. October 14. .p; _,,j, 

Hl.MALK feuUCATIO v. 

rpiIKscleml Will reeomme. ee at Mr. Meriwether', on flu 
*- 10»b of November, bv M>-s Ifigelmv, n young I uly .. 

""blentirlird rharacier,amiable dispv-liioii e *W 
ners ami possessed (.fall il.e necessary qoaliflratl.m, of ai able and eyperirnc'd teacher In the followin' tttefu t.ranches of I terature, viz Knylidi grammar. ('....graph' and the use of Ihe globes, chronology, m i.bm-tle, rhetoric lli- elements oi natural phllomphv, mor d nt.il.,* bvap. 
chemistry, drawing and the various kinds ol orm.dienla 
n Cdtewitrk. I be terms will l-e s* '>o p..r aei.uin tor loiiioi 
in li.e town, h.ftnehes. with «!5evc wl. r- tt.c ".it.il* ar 
iityfrocie.l in philosophy, chemistry and palming. 

BD’Mrs. Meriwether will reee.tvc litor is bna.der*. nl llr 
ale of | 70 pdr nnm.t®, each sfiuf at tuulsliin 

wt li caudles, bed and be,' g. 
ANHfURkOetdbfu1 I?. *17-<-v. v'A’ 

I THE NAVY. 
We copy fioni tiie Baltimore Patriot, the 

i following notice of the two articles that ap- 
peared in the Herald'' and Beacon" on 

Monday last, on the subject of the Mission to 

Key Wost — happy to find, from the explana- 
tion given hy this writer, that the views of the 
Secretary of the Navy, in the appointment of 
this mission, are susceptible of a diUVrent in- 
terpretation from that warranted from the 
announcement in the National Intelligencer. 

[Norfolk Beacon. 
(Coiiimunirnleil for tbe Ualtimoie Patriot.i 

KEY WEST.—On the subject of the Mis- 
sion to Key West, consisting of Com. Rodg- 
ers and some of the most experienced sur- 

geons in the navy, there would appear to be 
some misapprehension, judging from the tone 
of certain communications in the Norfolk pa- 
pers received hy yesterday’s steam boat. In 
these communications this measure of the 
Navy Department, is considered as a reflec- 
tion nil Com. Porter, and on the surgeons al- 
ready on that station. So far from this im- 

putation being well founded, the reverse of 
that supposition is undoubtedly true. The 
misapprehension appears to consist in the fact 
that at the time this precautionary measure 
was adopted, the Department had every rea- 
son toappieliend that Com. Porter was tolal- 

I ly prostrated, even to the verge of dissolution. 
Nay, there was too much ground to fear, that 
the next arrival would announce to the nation, 
in the death of Com. Porter, tlm loss of one 
of her most valiant and distinguished rmn- 

manders. The government could not know 
when ami where the ravages of disease and 
death might be arrested. They were bound 
to presume the worst and take measures ac- 

cordingly. Suppose, as U'e. had too much rea- 

son to fear. Porter had fallen a sacrifice to his 
ardent devotion and perseverance—that our 

surgeons too, some of whom had narrowly es- 

caped, had been prostrated hy the 1*11 disease 
of »he climate, and the Secretary of the Na- 
vy had folded his arms, listlessly awaiting the 
course of events \ /f hat would have been 
jam uien .*• 

I The public was wailing with tremulous j 
snxiety, the fate of the gallant Portei ami hit] 
brave companions, and looking with impa- 
tience fur the Department to adopt measures! 
to rescue those who might still survive. Some- 
thing was expected to he done, and under iliu 
well grounded apprehensions that Porter was 
either not living, or at the point of death, it 
was determined that his particular friend, 
Coni. Rodgers, should go aud rescue and res- 
tore him to his country, if alive, and at the 
same time make such arrangements in 
case of his death or extreme illness, as would 
best comport with the public interests. It can- 

not he doubted that if it had been knoton that 
Porter had recovered and our ships on their 
way home, tho measures which havo been a- 

dopted would not have bean taken. For the 
expediency and necessity of this measure, of1 
tho secretary, we are to look to tile circum-] 
stances as they existed nl the tunr. it was re-I 
solved upon, not to to those which time has 
since evolved. The most simple amongst 
us can discern the right conclusion after the 
problem has been worked before our eves, 
and every tiling has transpired to demonstrate 
the result. 

The high estimation in which every one 

knows Porter is held by the Government, 
and the personal regard felt for him by all of 
tile Commissioners, is a sufficient guarantee 
that nothing w ould ho done to militate against 
his fame or his happiness. 

A Friend of the Navv. 

INSULT TO THE AMERICAN FLAG. 
The editor of the Haltiinoro Morning 

Chronicle has been politely fav ored vvith the 
following extract of a letter, from no officer 
attached to the U. Stales luig Spark, dated 

Havana, Seplctnhei 8. 
I again address you, to inform you of a lit- 

tlo circumstance that occurred here a few 
days since. On the Gth in-U. on hoard of a 

Spanish man of war, we observed the Amer- 
ican flag in a most disgraceful situation ; *« 

an American vessel of war, we of course took 
notice of it. 

i lie nag 01 our country was m-pi ayed at 
the foremast head of the vessel I allude to, 
union down, and under the Moody piratical 
flag ; such an insult to our flag could not re- 

main unnoticed, and there is not the least 
doubt but it was intended as such. The mo- 

ment Captain Shuhrick observed it, 1 was 

despatched with these orders : Whether our 

flag was intentionally hoisted in that manner 
or not ?” The answer was, “JVo ! there was 
no insult offered to your country, and the flags 
shall he immediately changed.” I left llie 
vessel perfectly satisfied, supposing that the 
toord of the officer could not lie doubted, and 
that his promise would lie fulfilled ; hut, to 
our astonishment, after I returned on hoaid, 
they were still kept flying. I was ordered on 

board again, to remain there until they were 
either shifted or hauled down entirely ; as the 
flag was improperly treated, I had no scruple 
in deliveiing my orders vtrhalim. On my 
near approach to the vessel, the second time, 
they commenced to haul them down. I 
however went on hoard, and communicated 
my orders to thu commanding officer. On 
the next day, our captain wrote him a letter, 
stating the circumstance, and concluded by 
saying. if it was his ■intention to insult the flag, 
it was in a poor place, surrounded as he was 

by his own forts ; signifying, I presume, if he 
w as nut of thu harbour. Uv would resent it in 
a different manner. .Shortly after this lei to 
was delivered, an apology came cn board, 
which cleared up every Hung. 

f.'ilahi.frton, (Vii.) October 7.— The fol- 
low ing statement was handed to iih by a gen- 
tleman recently from Richmond. It is believ- 
ed to be as nearly correct as practicable with- 
out reference, to official documents. 

James River Canal.—The contracts made 
this year amount to about $ 190,000 ; mostly 
tn h« fulfilled this season : tbcsn (with for- 
mer contracts) extend thu canal, with the 
locks, aqueducts, f«ic. nearly tn (ianchland 
(’. ||.—Of tins, about twenty-two miles’ 
length, together w ith one set of locks, and one 

cross-canal, am nearly, or entirely completed. 
1 Thoremainder is in various plate of advance* 
1 

merit towards completion. Thorn arn about 
970 men now at work on it : together with a 

proportion of quadruped force. Tho locks 
• and tiq inducts arc said to be much thu best 

stone w.>rk in Virginia. The wholu amount 
► of mom \ paid on the canal, lias been soinu- 
1 thing hkc 5 120,000. 

I /yntau'ui Wrepte.— This road with its 

t 

—————— -■ ——i — ■ him — 

bridges, &c. (except tln.se across Gaul} and 
Greenbriei) whs all taken iii not! contract, at 
first, at about 3 94,000. Its letigiii is some— 

tiling like 91 <>r 92 miles. Of this, 15 miles 
are. completed—10 miles more w ill fie com- 
pleted this week,— and about 15 miles mote 
in the. course of 2 mouths,— there are about 
25 other miles in a stale of progress : and the 
remainder not commenced. There are about 
lot) men at work on it.aided with proper iin- 
plemental and animal force. There arc up- 
wards of£ years given, yet, to complete it in. 

The sums of money already paid on the 
road, are something like the following, viz: 
1. In rtdvance, 3d January 1822, 

(this sum is to be rrfundtd with 
interest, if the contract be not 
fulfilled.) g £0,000 00 

2. 21st Sept. 1822 7.332 Oil 
3. 31st Dec. 1822 4,703 00 
4. 10th May, 1823 0,299 74 
5. 9lh Aug. 1823 11,284 00 

Totnl $ 49,620 St) 
Another payment will be made in Novem- 

ber 1823, and at the end of each subsequent 
period of three mouths. 

I have heard it suggested (1 know not how 
true) that Hugh i*. Taylor, Esq. the Engineer 
vs ho laid off and located the road, w ith its 
bridges, Ecc.—and pointed out the manner in 
which all the work was to be deep,— and es- 
timated its probable cost, previous lu contract 
—is of opinion that those works, with good 
economy, will yield a smart profit to con- 
tractors ; although undertaken at lea than his 
estimate*. 

Kanairha River.—In 1821 and 1322, the 
operations were extended only to four shoals 
— they the most difficult below Charleston — 

no one of thum completed. The expenditure* 
dining that limu (exclusive oi u(beers’ sala- 
ries) were something like jj 31,389 56! In 
1623, the expenditures Uavn not exceeded 

3 4,000. It is believed tlui the proper modus 
Optra ndi bath never beeu put in practice here. 

The jut of EVh. 1823 pruiiibiud this work 
from being carried on in any other way than 
by contracts, first mi triad into with peisons 
loi that purpob*; and lie nee this wmk can g<> 
ou only as last a's contracts aru actually made, 
or as vontru£to?s offer : and rot as fa-4 as the 
managers ut it would wish: fori am inform* 
rd that lb* manager* of it are anxious to make 
further contracts. Heretofore this work was 
carried nn iiml.'i- a •.iiiii>riiif<.iiit..nr .. ill, mn. 

ni-y advanced at pleasure. [Gir:. 
GREAT Ui\To.\ CANAL. 

Winchester, Oclob#r II.—At a meotinjf 
of a number id llu» inhabitants of Frederick 
county, Virginia,assembled at the Courthouse, 
in Winchester on the Gilt day of Octnhci'i in 
llic year 1328, in pursuance of notice previ- 
ously given in the public papers, to take into 
consideration the subject of a convention pro- 
posed to lie. hold in the City of Washington 
on lh« Glh day of November i:i the year 1328, 
to deliberate on live lirsl means of improving tiie navigation nf tliv Pirtooiac river, and of 
connecting the eastern *xid western waters of' 
th« L11lilt'd States, on nxjtion, tlje [Ion. .fudge 
Holmes was called to tlm chair, and William 
It. Page was appointed Secrelary. The ob- 
ject of the meeting was slatod by Alfred If. 
Powell Esi|. and the folio wing preamble and 
resolutions having liven proposed by the same 
gooth aisii, w«rn mncuiiumiHy adopted : 

*' Phe citizens ofFicifericlf county,V'irginiu, in common with tlmir fjlovv citizens border- 
ing on t lie Polo nine River and its tributary 
streams, are deeply impressed with the im- 
portance, not only to I Heir local interest, lint to 
the prosperity of the l.'ui'ed flatus, of con- 
necting the seat of the general government 
with the western waters by si one practical 
scheme, promising a certain and speedy accoDi- 
plisliniont. 

They confidently believe the object attain- 
able by the improvement of tin: navigation of 
the Potomac Kiver, by means of a canal from 
the City «• t Washington to the great Comber 
land road, and to bo thence extended so as to 
meet a catiai from the head nf strain boat na- 

vigation on the nearest western water. They 
are ihrrefnre solicitous to co-operate in iho 
arroinplishnieut of this inagnificcnt project, and belies ing the general nn'Hing proposed 
to he held in the t ity of \Y ashingtnn a mea- 
sure calculated to dilutee information upon this interesting subject and to pioinote its at 
cm iinl'.dimniil 

Ilr it therefore Rrsoletd. That Delegates be 
appointed to represent this t'oiuity in the, 
proposed general meeting at Washington to 
be held no dm 6th day of November next. 

Resolved, That the said Delegate:*, or sue It 
of tin in as may attend, he, ami i|i»y ;nc here- 
by empowered no behalf of this meeting,* to 
unite in suitable memorials to the Congress of 
the United States, and to the legislatures of the- 
se v oral slates, and in such other measures as 
in their opinion may lie raleulali il to promote 
the accomplishment of the object.” 

On motion of John Hopkins jr. Esq, He-* 
solved, that tin* said Delegate* ho appointed 
by the Chairman ; whereupon the following 
gen'lumen were appointed. 

Menses. Alfred II. Unwell, \N dijam FI. Page, 
Janie* Al. Mason, General If. St. G. Tucker, 
•Folio Macky, Win, Barton, and Nathaniel 
Born ell. 

On motion of James M. Mason Esq. /,V- 
Solved, that the Counties of this State, ailj.i* 
cunt to the Potomac river and others interest 
ed which have not already acted on this sub- 
ject l»e. invited to take, similar measures, to 
co-operate in liie proposed meeting at Wu.sii- 
IflgtOII. 

On motion Resolved. That the pifireedingft 
of this meeting tie published in the papers In 
Winchester, in the National Intelligencer, (ho 
Woodstock Herald, and the Martinsliurg, 
Klieplierdstown, Charleston, and llurpci.i 
Kerry papers. 

HUGH HOLMES, f'hoinnuit. 
WM. B. PAGE, Secretory. 

The Board of C anal Commissioner* have 
just closed thuir sessional this place, and have 
concluded to suspend public operations on the 
middle mute to sonic future day. The nctirip 
Commissioners, Messrs. William* and Kelly, 
with Mr. Pnrrcr, engineer, w ill next proceed 
to locate, a canal on tfte " Muskingum route.’* 
The location will commence at the Killbuek 
and Black river summit, anil continue down 
the Killbuek valley to Ike mouth of Wukato, 
make ; thence across to the. Srinto vaIVy. |,y 
the Walnut ami f/u king summit in Kaiiiield 
county ; down Walnut creek to the Scioto 
»alley, kir.Sic. Air. SchilT, the. engineer from 
New \ J.k, rs still Ttnuhk* (n cntnmc.r.cc Inisj 


